The endocrine mechanism of sex reversal in the protandrous black porgy, Acanthopagrus schlegeli: a review.
Black porgy, Acanthopagrus schlegeli Bleeker, a marine protandrous hermaphrodite, is a functional male for the first 2 years of life but begin to sexually reverse to female after the third year. This sex pattern provides a very good model to study the mechanism of sex reversal in fish. The gonad at 5 month of age consisted of testicular tissue with few primary oocytes at 5 month of age. The ovarian tissue became dominant at 18 months of age during the non-spawning season. Testicular and ovarian tissues were separated by connective tissue. Plasma estradiol-17 beta(E2), vitellogenin and 11-ketotestosterone (11-KT) profiles in males were significantly different from those in the 3-year-old reversing females. Peak levels of plasma E2 in the reversing females occurred during the early prespawning season (in October). Lower levels of plasma E2 were, however, observed in the males. Plasma 11-KT levels significant decreased but no changes of plasma testosterone were detected in the reversing females. Exogenous E2 suppressed the testicular development but induced the gonadal aromatase activity, ovarian development and sex reversal in 2-year-old black porgy. Exogenous T and LHRH analog did not have effects on the sex reversal. Higher concentrations of pituitary GtH II and mRNA of GtH II-beta subunit were detected in the reversed females. These data suggested that E2 and gonadal aromatase closely associated to the occurrence of sex reversal. A working model of the sex reversal in black porgy is proposed.